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This article deals with Bayesian inference and prediction for M/G/1 queueing systems. The 
general service time density is approximated with a class of Erlang mixtures which are phase 
type distributions. Given this phase type approximation, an explicit evaluation of measures 
such as the stationary queue size, waiting time and busy period distributions can be obtained. 
Given arrival and service data, a Bayesian procedure based on reversible jump Markov Chain 
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Devwudfw
Wklv duwlfoh ghdov zlwk Ed|hvldq lqihuhqfh dqg suhglfwlrq iru P2J24
txhxhlqj v|vwhpv1 Wkh jhqhudo vhuylfh wlph ghqvlw| lv dssur{lpdwhg zlwk
d fodvv ri Huodqj pl{wxuhv zklfk duh skdvh w|sh glvwulexwlrqv1 Jlyhq wklv
skdvh w|sh dssur{lpdwlrq/ dq h{solflw hydoxdwlrq ri phdvxuhv vxfk dv wkh
vwdwlrqdu| txhxh vl}h/ zdlwlqj wlph dqg exv| shulrg glvwulexwlrqv fdq eh
rewdlqhg1 Jlyhq duulydo dqg vhuylfh gdwd/ d Ed|hvldq surfhgxuh edvhg
rq uhyhuvleoh mxps Pdunry Fkdlq Prqwh Fduor phwkrgv lv sursrvhg wr
hvwlpdwh v|vwhp sdudphwhuv dqg suhglfwlyh glvwulexwlrqv1
Nh|zrugv= txhxhv/ Ed|hvldq pl{wxuhv/ uhyhuvleoh mxpsPFPF/ skdvh
w|sh glvwulexwlrqv/ pdwul{ jhrphwulf phwkrgv1
4
DPV Fodvvlfdwlrq= 95I48/ 93N58
 	

Ed|hvldq dqdo|vlv ri txhxhlqj v|vwhpv vhhpv wr kdyh uvw ehhq frqvlghuhg lq
wkh hduo| 4<:3*v> vhh Edjfkl dqg Fxqqlqjkdp +4<:5,/ Pxggdsxu +4<:5, dqg
Uh|qrogv +4<:6,1 Lq wkh plg 4<;3*v wkhuh zdv d uhylydo ri lqwhuhvw lq wkh vxemhfw/
vhh Duphur +4<;8,/ PfJudwk hw do1 +4<;:, dqg PfJudwk dqg Vlqjsxuzdood
+4<;:, dqg lq uhfhqw |hduv/ wkhuh kdyh ehhq dq lqfuhdvlqj qxpehu ri sdshuv
xvlqj Ed|hvldq whfkqltxhv1 Vrph xvhixo uhihuhqfhv duh Duphur dqg Ed|duul
+4<<7/ 4<<8/ 4<<:,/ Duphur dqg Frqhvd +4<<;,/ Zlshu +4<<;, dqg Ulrv Lqvxd hw
do1 +4<<;,1
Xs wr qrz/ prvw sdshuv kdyh frqvlghuhg wkh vlpsoh Pdunryldq txhxhP2P2f
zlwk h{srqhqwldo lqwhuduulydo dqg vhuylfh wlphv dqg ydulrxv qxpehuv ri vhuyhuv1
H{fhswlrqv duh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Zlshu +4<<;, zkhuh wkh Hu2P2f txhxh +zlwk Hu0
odqj lqwhuduulydo wlphv, zdv dqdo|}hg dqg Uðrv Lqvxd hw do1 +4<<;, zkhuh wkh
P2Hu2 4 dqgP2K !2 4 +k|shuh{srqhqwldo vhuylfh wlph, v|vwhpv zhuh frqvlghuhg1
Rqh uhdvrq iru wkhvh fkrlfhv lv wkdw lq sudfwlfh/ jlyhq vhuylfh gdwd/ wkh vhuylfh
glvwulexwlrq lv riwhq prghoohg e| dq h{srqhqwldo/ Huodqj dqg k|shuh{srqhqwldo
dssur{lpdwlrq dffruglqj wr zkhwkhu wkh vdpsoh frh!flhqw ri yduldwlrq lv ds0
sur{lpdwho| htxdo/ ohvv wkdq ru pruh wkdq 4/ uhvshfwlyho|/ vhh h1j1 Doohq +4<<3,
ru Qhovrq +4<<8,1 Lw lv qrw dozd|v fohdu wkdw vxfk vlpsoh dssur{lpdwlrqv zloo
eh dghtxdwh/ vhh h1j1 Ulrv hw do1 +4<<;,1 Wkxv/ wkh remhfwlyh iru wklv sdshu lv wr
5
frqvlghu Ed|hvldq lqihuhqfh iru txhxhv zlwk pruh jhqhudo vhuylfh glvwulexwlrqv/
l1h1 wkh P2J24 idplo|1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh zloo frqvlghu d vhplsdudphwulf prgho iru wkh vhuylfh glv0
wulexwlrq edvhg rq d pl{wxuh ri Huodqj ghqvlwlhv1 Rqh dgydqwdjh ri wklv prgho
lv wkdw wkh Huodqj pl{wxuh idplo| lv ghqvh ryhu wkh vhw ri glvwulexwlrqv rq wkh
srvlwlyh uhdov/ vhh Dvpxvvhq +4<;:,1 Dqrwkhu dgydqwdjh lq wkh txhxhlqj frq0
wh{w lv wkdw wklv idplo| lqfoxghv wkh Huodqj/ k|shuh{srqhqwldo dqg h{srqhqwldo
ghqvlwlhv dv vshfldo fdvhv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh pdlq uhdvrq iru fkrrvlqj d k|shuHuodqj
glvwulexwlrq lv wkdw wklv lv d frqwlqxrxv skdvh0w|sh +SK , glvwulexwlrq1 Wkxv/ lw
lv srvvleoh wr dsso| vrph xvhixo uhvxowv rewdlqhg e| Qhxwv +4<;4, iru txhxhlqj
v|vwhpv zlwk skdvh0w|sh vhuylfh wlph glvwulexwlrq dqg h{srqhqwldo lqwhuduulydo
wlph1
Wkhuh kdv ehhq pxfk suhylrxv zrun rq Ed|hvldq ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq xvlqj
pl{wxuh prghov1 Vhh/ iru h{dpsoh Glherow dqg Urehuw +4<<7, dqg Ulfkdugvrq
dqg Juhhq +4<<:, iru qrupdo pl{wxuhv/ Juxhw hw do1 +4<<;, dqg Ulrv hw do1 +4<<;,
iru h{srqhqwldo pl{wxuhv dqg Zlshu hw do1 +5334, iru pl{wxuhv ri jdppd glvwul0
exwlrqv1 Qrwh wkdw wkh dgydqwdjh ri xvlqj d pl{wxuh ri Huodqj glvwulexwlrqv/
dv rssrvhg wr d jdppd pl{wxuh/ wr prgho wkh vhuylfh glvwulexwlrq lv wkdw lq wkh
uvw fdvh/ dvvxplqj wkdw wkh txhxh lv vwdeoh/ txhxh vl}h/ zdlwlqj wlph dqg exv|
shulrg glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh txhxh fdq doo eh hydoxdwhg zkhuhdv xvlqj d jdppd
pl{wxuh/ lw lv rqo| srvvleoh wr hydoxdwh wkh txhxh vl}h glvwulexwlrq1 Vhh Zlshu
hw do1 +5334,1
Dq rxwolqh ri rxu sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Wkurxjkrxw zh zloo dvvxph wkh
6
iroorzlqj ILIR txhxhlqj v|vwhp1 Ohw W eh wkh lqwhuduulydo wlph/ wkhq W kdv
dq h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq frqglwlrqdo rq vrph +xqnqrzq, sdudphwhu / l1h1
i +w m , @  h{s +w, > 3 ? w ?4=
Iru vhuylfh wlphv/ V/ zh dvvxph d pl{wxuh ri n Huodqj glvwulexwlrqv zlwk sd0
udphwhuv z> dqg >
i+v m n>z>>, @
n[
l@4
zlHu+v m l> l,>
zkhuh








dqg wkh pl{wxuh vl}h/ n> dqg doo rwkhu sdudphwhuv duh xqnqrzq1
Lq Vhfwlrq 5/ zh ghvfuleh d vlpsoh h{shulphqw iru revhuylqj duulydo dqg vhu0
ylfh gdwd1 Sulru glvwulexwlrqv duh ghqhg iru wkh xqnqrzq prgho sdudphwhuv
dqg d uhyhuvleoh mxps PFPF dojrulwkp +vhh Juhhq 4<<8/ Ulfkdugvrq dqg Juhhq
4<<:, iru vdpsolqj wkh srvwhulru vhuylfh glvwulexwlrq lv lqwurgxfhg1 Zh dovr frp0
phqw rq wkh vhohfwlrq ri vlpsohu prghov iru wkh vhuylfh glvwulexwlrq1
Lq Vhfwlrq 6/ zh frqvlghu wkh sureohp ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh htxloleulxp fkdu0
dfwhulvwlfv ri wkh txhxh1 Iluvwo|/ zh eulh | uhylhz wkh ghqlwlrqv dqg edvlf
surshuwlhv ri skdvh0w|sh glvwulexwlrqv1 Vhfrqgo|/ zh looxvwudwh krz wr rewdlq
wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq ri wkh txhxh vl}h/ wkh zdlwlqj wlph dqg wkh ohqjwk
ri d exv| shulrg jlyhq wkh v|vwhp sdudphwhuv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh frpsxwh wkh suhglf0
wlyh glvwulexwlrqv ri wkhvh phdvxuhv xvlqj wkh gdwd jhqhudwhg iurp wkh PFPF
dojrulwkp ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 51
7
Lq Vhfwlrq 7/ zh looxvwudwh wklv phwkrgrorj| zlwk ydulrxv vlpxodwhg h{dpsohv
dqg d uhdo gdwd vhw1 Frqfoxvlrqv dqg d glvfxvvlrq ri srvvleoh h{whqvlrqv duh
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Zh zlvk wr pdnh lqihuhqfh iru wkh v|vwhp sdudphwhuv > n>z> dqg 1 D vlpsoh
h{shulphqw surylglqj frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq frqvlvwv lq revhuylqjpd lqwhuduulydo
wlphv w @ iw4> ===> wpdj dqg pv vhuylfh wlphv v @ iv4> ===> vpvj 1 Wklv h{shulphqw
kdv dovr ehhq frqvlghuhg lq/ iru h{dpsoh/ Wkluxydl|dux dqg Edvdzd +4<<5,/ Ulrv
hw do1 +4<<;, dqg Duphur dqg Ed|duul +4<<7,1 Jlyhq wklv w dqg v/ wkh olnholkrrg
lv ri irup
O +> m w> v, 2 O + m w,O + m v,
zkhuh  @ +n>z>>, duh wkh vhuylfh sdudphwhuv/














zlHu+vm m l> l,
$
=
Dffruglqjo|/ jlyhq lqghshqghqw sulru glvwulexwlrqv iru  dqg / wkhq wkh duulydo
dqg vhuylfh sdudphwhuv duh lqghshqghqw d srvwhulrul dv zhoo1
8
Vxssrvh wkdw zh ghqh d jdppd sulru glvwulexwlrq iru > vd|   J +d> e,1
Wkhq/ lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz wkdw wkh srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq zloo eh







vhh dovr/ Duphur dqg Ed|duul +4<<7, dqg Ulrv hw do1 +4<<;,1
Iru wkh vhuylfh sdudphwhu/ / jlyhq d sulru glvwulexwlrq/ Ed|hvldq lqihuhqfh
pd| eh shuiruphg xvlqj PFPF phwkrgv/ zklfk lqyroyh wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri d
Pdunry fkdlq zlwk wkh srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq i + m v, dv lwv vwdwlrqdu| glvwulex0
wlrq/ vhh h1j1 Wlhuqh| +4<<9,1 Jlyhq vxlwdeoh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/ d vdpsoh ri
wkh ixoo srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq ri wkh pl{wxuh sdudphwhuv/ lqfoxglqj wkh pl{wxuh
vl}h/ n/ fdq eh rewdlqhg1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj vxevhfwlrq/ zh ghqh d vxlwdeoh sulru glvwulexwlrq iru wkh
vhuylfh sdudphwhu/ / dqg ghvfuleh dq PFPF dojrulwkp wkdw fdq eh xvhg wr
vdpsoh iurp wkh srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq1 Wklv dojrulwkp lv vlplodu wr wkdw xvhg
lq Zlshu hw do1 +5334, iru d pl{wxuh ri jdppd glvwulexwlrqv exw zh fduu| rxw
vrph prglfdwlrqv gxh wr wkh glvfuhwh vxssruw ri wkh sdudphwhu 1 Zh dovr
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Khuh/ zh zloo ghqh d sulru glvwulexwlrq iru = Zh vkdoo wuhdw wkh frqvwlwxhqw
sduwv/ n>z>>> vhsdudwho|1 Iluvwo|/ zh ghqh d glvfuhwh sulru iru wkh pl{wxuh
vl}h/ n/ iru h{dpsoh/ d glvfuhwh xqlirup wdnlqj ydoxhv iurp 4 wr npd{1 Frqgl0
9
wlrqdo rq n/ zh fdq qrz ghqh sulru glvwulexwlrqv iru wkh uhpdlqlqj sdudphwhuv1
Iluvwo|/ dv lq Glherow dqg Urehuw +4<<7,/ zh lqwurgxfh lqglfdwru yduldeohv/
]4> ===> ]pv > iru hdfk revhuyhg vhuylfh wlph v4> ===> vpv / zlwk wkh iroorzlqj sulru
glvwulexwlrqv/
S +]m @ l m n>z, @zl> iru l @ 4> ===> n
dqg wkxv/ zh kdyh wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vhuylfh wlph/ Wm / lv/
Wm m ]m @ l  Hu+l> l,> iru m @ 4> ===>pv=
Qrz zh fdq ghqh d sulru glvwulexwlrq iru  m }>n= Zh zloo dvvxph wkdw wkh mrlqw
sulru glvwulexwlrq fdq eh idfwrul}hg dv/
i + m }>n, 2 i +} m n>z, i +z m n, i + m n, i + m n,
dqg zh qrz ghqh surshu exw glxvh glvwulexwlrqv iru z>>1
Iluvwo|/ iroorzlqj Zlshu hw do1 +5334,/ zh dvvxph
z m nG+!
4
> ===> !n,> +d Glulfkohw glvwulexwlrq,
W|slfdoo|/ zh pljkw vhw !l @ 4> iru doo l @ 4> ===> n/ jlylqj d xqlirup sulru iru wkh
zhljkwv1
Vhfrqgo|/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh mrlqw sulru iru wkh phdq sdudphwhuv  lv sur0
sruwlrqdo wr d surgxfw ri lqyhuwhg jdppd glvwulexwlrqv=
l m nLJ+> ,> iru l @ 4> ===> n> +4,
:
uhvwulfwhg wr wkh vhw 
4
? === ? n iru lghqwldelolw| sxusrvhv1 W|slfdoo| zh
pljkw vhw  @ 4=4 dqg  @ 4= Qrwh wkdw li   4 wkhq wkh sulru prphqwv ri 
gr qrw h{lvw zklfk dovr lpsolhv wkdw wkh srvwhulru prphqwv zloo qrw h{lvw hlwkhu1
Khuh/ lq sduwlfxodu/ zh duh frqfhuqhg zlwk suhglfwlqj wkh wud!f lqwhqvlw| ri wkh





Fohduo|/ li wkh prphqwv ri  gr qrw h{lvw wkhq qhlwkhu zloo wkh prphqwv ri 1
Ilqdoo|/ zh xvh d jhrphwulf sulru glvwulexwlrq zlwk phdq 4@& iru wkh lqwhjhu
sdudphwhuv/ l= Zh vhw/ iru h{dpsoh/ & @ 3=34=
Jlyhq n dqg wkh sulru glvwulexwlrqv/ wkhq lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr fdofxodwh
wkh frqglwlrqdo srvwhulru glvwulexwlrqv1 Iluvwo|/







vm,> iru l @ 4> ===> n>
dqg dovr zh kdyh/
z m v> }>n  G+!
4
.p4> ===> !n .pn,
l m v> }>n  LJ+.pll>  . Vll,
zkhuh pl @ &i]m @ lj dqg Vl @
S
m=]m@l
vm > iru l @ 4> ===> n= Ilqdoo|/
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Qrz/ zh fdq ghqh dq PFPF dojrulwkp/ edvhg rq Ulfkdugvrq dqg Juhhq
+4<<:,/ frqvlvwlqj ri prglhg Jleev vdpsolqj dv iroorzv=
41 Vhw lqlwldo ydoxhv iru n+3,>z+3,>+3,>+3,=
51 Xsgdwh wkh doorfdwlrq e| vdpsolqj iurp }+q.4,  }mv>n+q,>z+q,>+q,>+q,=
61 Xsgdwh wkh zhljkwv e| vdpsolqj iurp z+q.4,  zmv> }+q.4,> n+q,=
71 Iru l @ 4> ===> n/




e1 Xsgdwh l xvlqj d Phwursrolv vwhs1
81 Rughu +q.4, dqg vruw z+q.4, dqg +q.4,1
91 Vsolw rqh pl{wxuh frpsrqhqw lqwr wzr/ ru frpelqh wzr lqwr rqh1
:1 Eluwk ru ghdwk ri dq hpsw| frpsrqhqw=
;1 q @ q. 4= Jr wr 51




EEC u .   5
  4
4
FFDsu+4 s,4>  @ 4> 5> ===
Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw/ iru odujh ydoxhv ri l> wkh frqglwlrqdo srvwhulru glvwulex0
wlrq lq +5, lv ri d vlplodu irup wr wklv glvwulexwlrq1 Zh sursrvh fkrrvlqj wkh
sdudphwhuv +u> s, vxfk wkdw wkh prgh ri wkh Qhjdwlyh Elqrpldo lv htxdo wr wkh
suhylrxv ydoxh ri l dqg wkh yduldqfh surgxfhv d idyrxudeoh dffhswdqfh udwh1
<
Iru h{dpsoh/ zh kdyh irxqg lq sudfwlfdo whvwv wkdw vhwwlqj u @ 
+q,
l . 4 dqg
s @ +u4,@
+q,
l .u4=8/ +zkhuh 
+q,
l uhsuhvhqwv wkh ydoxh ri wkh suhylrxv lwhud0




















Lq vwhsv 9 dqg :/ zh lqwurgxfh d uhyhuvleoh mxps wr ohw wkh fkdlq pryh
wkurxjk wkh srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq ri wkh pl{wxuh vl}h/ n> vhh Juhhq +4<<8, dqg
Ulfkdugvrq dqg Juhhq +4<<:,1 Iluvwo|/ lq vwhs 9/ d pl{wxuh vl}h fdqglgdwh/ n> lv
jhqhudwhg pdnlqj d udqgrp fkrlfh ehwzhhq vsolwwlqj d pl{wxuh frpsrqhqw lqwr
wzr ru frpelqlqj wzr frpsrqhqwv1
Li wkh frpelqh pryh lv vhohfwhg/ zh fkrrvh dw udqgrp wzr dgmdfhqw frp0
srqhqwv +l4>l5, wr eh phujhg/ uhgxflqj n e| rqh1 Wkhq/ zh prgli| wkh rwkhu
sdudphwhuv dv iroorzv/
41 z @ zl4 . zl5 =
51 z @ zl4l4 . zl5l5 =
61  @ l4 =
Xvlqj wkhvh wudqvirupdwlrqv/ zh suhvhuyh wkh prphqwv ri rughu 3 dqg 4 ri
wkh vhuylfh wlph glvwulexwlrq1
Iru wkh vsolw pryh/ d frpsrqhqw/ l> lv hohfwhg dw udqgrp wr eh vsolw lqwr
wzr1 Wr vshfli| wkh qhz sdudphwhuv zh jhqhudwh wzr ydoxhv/ x4 dqg x5 iurp dq
43
X +3> 4, dqg d wklug rqh/ x6> iurp d Qhjdwlyh Elqrpldo glvwulexwlrq zlwk prgh
l1 Wkhq/ zh ghqh
41 zl4 @ x4zl> zl5 @ +4 x4,zl=
51 l4 @ l4x4z4/ l5 @
4
4x4
+4 x4x5,l  x4+4 x5,l4=
61 l4 @ l/ l5 @ x61





i+ m v,s+> ,
,
> +6,
zkhuh i+ m v, lv wkh srvwhulru vhuylfh wlph sdudphwhuv glvwulexwlrq dqg s+>,
lv wkh suredelolw| ri prylqj iurp  @ +n>z>>, wr  @ +n> z> > ,1
Lw zrxog kdyh ehhq qdwxudo wr wklqn derxw d wudqvirupdwlrq suhvhuylqj wkh
prphqw ri vhfrqg rughu/ exw lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wklv lv qrw srvvleoh ehfdxvh
ri wkh glvfuhwh glvwulexwlrq ri =
Lq vwhs :/ zh djdlq jhqhudwh d pl{wxuh vl}h fdqglgdwh/ n> pdnlqj d udq0
grp fkrlfh ehwzhhq d eluwk ru d ghdwk ri d pl{wxuh frpsrqhqw1 Li d eluwk lv
hohfwhg/ zh jhqhudwh d zhljkw iurp d ehwd glvwulexwlrq +eh, dqg wkh sursrvhg
qhz frpsrqhqw sdudphwhuv iurp wkh sulru glvwulexwlrq/
zm  eh +4> n, > 

m  jhr +&, > 

m  LJ +> , =
Rwkhuzlvh/ iru d ghdwk/ dq hpsw| frpsrqhqw lv udqgrpo| fkrvhq iurp wkh h{0
lvwlqj rqhv dqg lw lv ghohwhg1 Lq erwk fdvhv/ wkh zhljkwv duh uhvfdohg wr vxp 41
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Jlyhq d vdpsoh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh Pdunry fkdlq zh kdyh mxvw ghqhg dqg d
vdpsoh ri htxdo vl}h iurp i + m w, > zh fdq hvwlpdwh ydulrxv txdqwlwlhv ri lqwhuhvw1
Iru h{dpsoh/ jlyhq wkh vdpsoh gdwd/ zh zloo riwhq zlvk wr dvvhvv zkhwkhu ru qrw
wkh prgho lv vwdeoh1 Wkh txhxh lv vwdeoh li dqg rqo| li wkh wud!f lqwhqvlw|/  lv
ohvv wkdq rqh1 Wkxv zh fdq hvwlpdwh wkh suredelolw| ri kdylqj d vwdeoh txhxh
zlwk/

























lv d vdpsoh ri vl}h Q




lv d vdpsoh ri vl}h Q
jhqhudwhg iurp wkh srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq ri = D frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh
wud!f lqwhqvlw|/ > lv





















Zh fdq dovr shuirup lqihuhqfh iru wkh pl{wxuh vl}h/ n> hvwlpdwlqj wkh pdujlqdo
srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq e|









Wklv surylghv d wrro iru vhuylfh wlph prgho vhohfwlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh srvwhulru
suredelolw| ri kdylqj d vlqjoh Huodqj glvwulexwlrq iru wkh vhuylfh wlph glvwulexwlrq
zrxog eh S +n @ 4 m v,1 Li wklv suredelolw| lv elj hqrxjk/ zh fdq prgho wkh v|vwhp
dv dq P2Hu24 txhxh dqg xvh d vlpsohu dojrulwkp wr pdnh lqihuhqfh derxw wkh
v|vwhp sdudphwhuv/ vhh Ulrv hw do1 +4<<;,1 Dqdorjrxvo|/ zh frxog hvwlpdwh
wkh srvwhulru suredelolw| wkdw wkh vhuylfh wlph glvwulexwlrq lv glvwulexwhg dv d
k|shuh{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq zlwk











Wkdw lv wkh suredelolw| d srvwhulrul ri kdylqj dq P2K n24 v|vwhp1 Djdlq/ vlp0
sohu vfkhphv iru wklv prgho duh dydlodeoh lq Ulrv hw do1 +4<<;,1 Wkh srvwhulru
suredelolw| wkdw wkh vhuylfh wlph glvwulexwlrq lv h{srqhqwldo fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg
xvlqj





q = n+q, @ 4 dqg +q, @ 4
r
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Wklv fdvh fruuhvsrqgv wr dq P2P24 v|vwhp1 H{dfw uhvxowv iru wklv v|vwhp duh








Khqfhiruwk/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw wkh prgho lv vwdeoh dqg wkhq/ d vwdwlrqdu| glv0
wulexwlrq h{lvwv1 Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq revhuydeoh txdqwlwlhv vxfk dv wkh qxpehu
ri fxvwrphuv lq wkh txhxh/ wkh zdlwlqj wlph lq wkh txhxh dqg wkh ohqjwk ri exv|
shulrgv1
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Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh zloo uvw dvvxph wkdw wkh v|vwhp sdudphwhuv +>, duh
nqrzq1 Iluvwo|/ zh eulh | lqwurgxfh wkh qrwdwlrq dqg pruh xvhixo surshuwlhv iru
wkh fodvv ri skdvh0w|sh glvwulexwlrqv1 Wkhq/ zh xvh wkh pdwul{0jhrphwulf ds0
surdfk ghyhorshg lq Qhxwv +4<;4, wr rewdlq wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrqv uhodwhg
wr wkh P2SK2 4 prgho1 Zh frqfoxgh e| vkrzlqj krz wr hvwlpdwh wkh suhglfwlyh
vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrqv jlyhq d vdpsoh ri gdwd iurp wkh srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq
ri +>,1




D frqwlqxrxv skdvh0w|sh glvwulexwlrq ri rughu p lv ghqhg dv wkh glvwulexwlrq
rq ^3>4, ri wkh wlph xqwlo devruswlrq lq d qlwh Pdunry surfhvv rq wkh vwdwhv








zkhuh wkh p p pdwul{ W vdwlvhv Wll ? 3/ iru 4  l  p> dqg Wlm  3/ iru
l 9@ m dqg dovr Wh.W3 @ 3= Wkh lqlwldo suredelolw| yhfwru ri T lv +> p.4,>
zlwk h.p.4 @ 4> zkhuh h lv dq p 4 xqlw yhfwru1 Wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq
lv jlyhq e|/
I +{, @ 4 h{s iW{jh> iru {  3>
zkhuh h{s iW{j lv wkh pdwul{ h{srqhqwldo ri W{= Wkh glvwulexwlrq lv ghqhg e|
wkh sdlu +> W ,1
Wkh vlpsohvw skdvh0w|sh glvwulexwlrq lv wkh h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq1 Lq wklv
fdvh/ p @ 4 dqg +> W , @ +4> 4

,> zkhuh  lv wkh phdq sdudphwhu1
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Wkh Huodqj glvwulexwlrq Hu+> , lv skdvh0w|sh ri rughu  zlwk uhsuhvhqwdwlrq















Dq xvhixo surshuw| lv wkdw d qlwh pl{wxuh ri skdvh0w|sh glvwulexwlrqv lv d
skdvh0w|sh glvwulexwlrq1 Wkxv d pl{wxuh ri Huodqj glvwulexwlrq +KHu, lv skdvh0
































Lq wkh iroorzlqj vxevhfwlrqv/ dvvxplqj wkdw wkh prgho sdudphwhuv/ +>,/
duh nqrzq/ zh vkrz krz wr frpsxwh wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq ri phdvxuhv ri
shuirupdqfh ri wkh txhxh vxfk dv wkh qxpehu ri fxvwrphuv lq wkh v|vwhp/ wkh
txhxhlqj wlph dqg wkh ohqjwk ri d exv| shulrg xvlqj wkh zhoo0nqrzq uhvxowv iru
wkh P2SK24 txhxh1
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 "  	 
    
Vxssrvh wkdw  +m, lv wkh htxloleulxp suredelolw| wkdw wkhuh duh m fxvwrphuv lq
wkh v|vwhp1 Wkhq lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw
 +m, @  +3, m .
m.4[
l@4
 +m, ml.4> m @ 3> 4> ===
zlwk  +3, @ 4  / zkhuh m lv wkh suredelolw| wkdw m fxvwrphuv duulyh gxulqj
d vhuylfh lqwhuydo/ vhh h1j1 Qhovrq +4<<8,1 Iru wkh Huodqj pl{wxuh irup ri wkh
































    
Wkh vwdwlrqdu| txhxhlqj wlph lq wkh P2SK24 v|vwhp lv skdvh0w|sh/ vhh Qhxwv
+4<;4/ s1 8:,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ jlyhq wkh Huodqj pl{wxuh irup ri wkh vhuylfh
glvwulexwlrq/ wkh vwdwlrqdu| txhxhlqj wlph glvwulexwlrq lv skdvh0w|sh zlwk uhs0
uhvhqwdwlrq/ +Z > WZ ,/ zkhuh/
Z @ #> WZ @ WKHu . W
3
KHu#>
zkhuh# @ +#4 > ===>#n, lv wkh vwdwlrqdu| suredelolw| yhfwru ri WKHu.W
3
KHuKHu=
Wkxv/ # lv wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq wr wkh htxdwlrqv
#+WKHu .W
3
KHuKHu, @ 3/ #h @ 4=
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zkhuh h3l lv wkh 4 l xqlw yhfwru1 Wkhuhiruh/














WZ @ WKHu . P>






















4 > li w @ 3
Z h{s iWZ wjW
3
Z > li w A 3
zkhuh h{s iWZ wj lv wkh pdwul{ h{srqhqwldo ri WZ w=
Iru odujh n ru dq| odujh il> l @ 4> ===> nj > wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri h{s iWZ wj
ehfrphv lpsudfwlfdo gxh wr vwrudjh uhtxluhphqwv1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ zh fdq rewdlq
Z h{s iWZ wj e| vroylqj wkh olqhdu v|vwhp ri glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv
"3+w, @ "+w,WZ > zlwk "+3, @ Z





    
Qhxwv +4<::, vkrzv krz wr rewdlq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh exv| shulrg lq d vwdeoh
P2SK24 txhxh1 Wkh exv| shulrg glvwulexwlrq fdq eh frqvlghuhg dv wkdw ri wkh
wlph wloo devruswlrq lq dq lqqlwh vwdwh Pdunry fkdlq1 Wkxv/ wkh frpsxwdwlrqv
duh uhgxfhg wr wkh qxphulfdo vroxwlrq ri dq lqqlwh v|vwhp ri olqhdu htxdwlrqv
zklfk fdq eh wuxqfdwhg e| xvlqj wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh pd{lpxp txhxh ohqjwk
gxulqj d exv| shulrg1
Iru wkh P2KHu24 txhxh/ wkh exv| shulrg lv dq lqqlwh skdvh0w|sh glvwul0
exwlrq zlwk uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +E> WE, ri lqqlwh rughu jlyhq e|
E @ +KHu>3>3> ===, > WE @ 
5
99999999997
WKHu  L L
W
3
KHuKHu WKHu  L L
W
3





zkhuh 3 uhsuhvhqwv d 4
Sn





wlw| pdwul{1 Wkh lqqlwh vwdwh vsdfh lv V @
q





Zh fdq wuxqfdwh wkh v|vwhp e| wdnlqj d skdvh0w|sh glvwulexwlrq ri rughu
qpd{ 
Sn
l@4 l zkhuh qpd{ lv fkrvhq dffruglqj wr d fulwhulrq ri Qhxwv +4<::,
e| uhsodflqj wkh xqerxqghg txhxh e| d qlwh rqh zlwk pd{lpxp txhxh ohqjwk
qpd{> lq zklfk doo fxvwrphuv lq h{fhvv ri qpd{ duh orvw1 Jlyhq wklv dssur{lpd0
4;




















WKHu  L L
W
3




KHuKHu WKHu  L
6
::::::::::8
zlwk " +3, @ +KHu>3>3> ===, = Djdlq/ wkh vroxwlrq wr wkhvh htxdwlrqv fdq eh
fdofxodwhg xvlqj Uxqjh Nxwwd1
Jlyhq wkh vroxwlrq/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh ohqjwk ri d exv| shulrg
fdq eh frpsxwhg dv/




Wkhuh duh vrph sudfwlfdo sureohpv lq wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh exv| shulrg/
dqg wr d ohvvhu h{whqw/ wkh zdlwlqj wlph glvwulexwlrq lq fdvhv zkhuh
Sn
l@4 l lv
odujh1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ wkh wlph frqvxphg lq frpsxwdwlrq fdq ehfrph surklelwlyh1
Lq sudfwlfh/ zh kdyh irxqg wkdw wuxqfdwlqj pd{ ilj  83 ru 433 lv vx!flhqw wr










Jlyhq d vdpsoh uhdol}dwlrq iurp wkh srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq ri +>, zh fdq hv0
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w m +q,> n+q,>z+q,>+q,>+q,

dqg wkh suhglfwlyh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh exv| shulrg fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg dqdor0
jrxvo|1
Wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh prphqwv ri wkh txhxh vl}h/ zdlwlqj wlph ru exv| shulrg
glvwulexwlrqv lv lpsrvvleoh jlyhq rxu sulru glvwulexwlrq vwuxfwxuh/ wkhvh gr qrw




Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh looxvwudwh wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh phwrgrorj| zlwk h{dpsohv
ri vhyhudo P2J24 txhxhv1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh lqwhuduulydo udwh/
> lv nqrzq dqg htxdo wr 41 Zh frqvlghu vdpsohv ri 433 vhuylfh gdwd iurp ydulrxv
vhuylfh wlph glvwulexwlrqv zlwk d frpprq phdq 319/ dv iroorzv/
41 433 gdwd vlpxodwhg iurp d vlqjoh h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq1
51 433 vhuylfh wlphv vlpxodwhg iurp d pl{wxuh ri Huodqj glvwulexwlrqv zlwk/
z @+4@6> 4@6> 4@6, >  @+3=5> 3=8> 4=4, dqg  @+43> 53> 63, =
53
61 433 gdwd htxdo wr 319 iurp d ghjhqhudwh glvwulexwlrq1




zlwk sdudphwhuv  @
4=34 dqg 5 @ 4=
Lq hdfk fdvh/ zh vxssrvh d glvfuhwh xqlirup sulru glvwulexwlrq iru n/ zlwk
npd{ @ 43= Qrwh wkdw wkh vhuylfh glvwulexwlrqv lq fdvhv 4 dqg 5 duh Huodqj
pl{wxuhv/ zkhuhdv wkh ghjhqhudwh glvwulexwlrq lq fdvh 6 fdq eh wkrxjkw ri dv
wkh olplw ri dq Huodqj glvwulexwlrq Hu+> 4@3=9, zkhuh  $41 Wkh orjqrupdo
vhuylfh glvwulexwlrq lq fdvh 7 lv qrw d skdvh0w|sh glvwulexwlrq1
Wkh PFPF dojrulwkp lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrq 514 zdv uxq iru hdfk gdwd vhw
zlwk 433333 exuq0lq lwhudwlrqv dqg 433333 lwhudwlrqv lq htxloleulxp1 Iljxuh
4 looxvwudwhv wkh suhglfwlyh vhuylfh wlph ghqvlwlhv +grwwhg olqh, iru doo irxu gdwd
vhwv1 Dovr vkrzq duh wkh wuxh ghqvlwlhv lq wkh qrq ghjhqhudwh fdvhv +vrolg olqh,1
Zh fdq vhh wkdw lq wkh qrq ghjhqhudwh fdvhv/ wkh ghqvlw| hvwlpdwhv dqg wkh wuxh
ghqvlw| ixqfwlrqv duh yhu| vlplodu1 Lq wkh ghjhqhudwh fdvh/ dv zh pljkw h{shfw/
wkh hvwlpdwhg ghqvlw| lv frqfhqwudwhg durxqg wkh srlqw v @ 3=9=
Wdeoh 4 jlyhv wkh hvwlpdwhg srvwhulru suredelolwlhv iru ydulrxv pl{wxuh vl}hv
ri n iru wkh wkuhh gdwd vhwv1 Qrwh wkdw S +n @ 4 m w, * 3=<; iru wkh uvw gdwd
vhw1 Dovr/ jlyhq n @ 4/ wkh srvwhulru suredelolw| wkdw wkh vhuylfh glvwulexwlrq lv
h{srqhqwldo lv S + @ 4 m n @ 4> w, @ 3=<<<<1 Wkxv/ lw lv fohdu wkdw wkh fruuhfw
P2P24 prgho kdv ehhq zhoo suhglfwhg lq wklv fdvh1 Lq wkh Huodqj pl{wxuh fdvh/
wkh fruuhfw pl{wxuh vl}h kdv dovr ehhq lghqwlhg dowkrxjk zlwk vrph xqfhuwdlqw|1
Lq fdvh 6/ wkh ghqvlw| hvwlpdwh iru wkh ghjhqhudwh vhuylfh glvwulexwlrq kdv rqh
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Iljxuh 4= Suhglfwlyh vhuylfh wlph ghqvlwlhv +grwwhg olqh, dqg wkh wuxh ghqvlwlhv
+vrolg olqh, iru +d, wkh h{srqhqwldo/ +e, wkh k|shuhuodqj/ +f, wkh ghjhqhudwh dqg
+g, wkh orjqrupdo gdwd vhwv1
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S +n m v, P@P@4 P@KHu@4 P@G@4 P@OQ@4
n @ 4 31<:< 3147< 41333 313<:
n @ 5 31345 31596 31333 31;76
n @ 6 31338 3183: 31333 31366
n @ 7 31334 3138; 31333 31348
n @ 8 31333 31348 31333 3133:
Wdeoh 4= Srvwhulru suredelolwlhv iru glhuhqw pl{wxuh vl}hv1
frpsrqhqw zlwk yhu| vpdoo yduldqfh1 Wkh srvwhulru phdq vhuylfh wlph lv hvwl0
pdwhg wr eh 3=933 +v1 g1 =3336, dqg wkh srvwhulru phdq hvwlpdwh iru  lv durxqg
83333 zlwk odujh yduldqfh1 Wklv vhhpv qdwxudo jlyhq rxu hduolhu frpphqw wkdw
wkh ghjhqhudwh glvwulexwlrq lv d olplwlqj fdvh ri dq Huodqj glvwulexwlrq1
P@P@4 P@KHu@4 P@G@4 P@OQ@4
S + ? 4 m gdwd, 31<<<; 31<<<9 41333 31<<<6
H ^ m  ? 4>gdwd` 31936< 318<89 31933 319437
Wdeoh 5= Srvwhulru suredelolw| wkdw wkh v|vwhp lv vwdeoh dqg wkh srvwhulru phdq
ydoxhv iru wkh wud!f lqwhqvlw|1
Iru doo 7 gdwd vhwv/ wkh hvwlpdwhg srvwhulru suredelolw| wkdw wkh v|vwhp lv
vwdeoh lv h{wuhpho| kljk +A 3=<8, dqg wkh srvwhulru phdq ydoxhv iru  duh/ lq
doo fdvhv forvh wr wkh wuxh ydoxh ri 3=9/ dv vkrzq lq Wdeoh 51 Wkxv/ lw vhhpv
uhdvrqdeoh wr hvwlpdwh wkh htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrqv1 Lq Wdeoh 6/ wkh htxloleulxp
suredelolwlhv ri txhxh vl}hv ehwzhhq 3 dqg 7 duh jlyhq iru hdfk ri wkh 7 fdvhv1
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Wkhvh duh frpsduhg zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo txhxh vl}h suredelolwlhv1














































Wdeoh 6= Hvwlpdwhg srvwhulru suredelolwlhv  +mmgdwd, +xsshu, dqg wuxh sured0
elolwlhv +orzhu, ri wkh qxpehu ri fxvwrphuv m lq wkh v|vwhp1
Wkh hvwlpdwhg srvwhulru txhxh vl}h suredelolwlhv frpsduh zhoo zlwk wkh wkh0
ruhwlfdo suredelolwlhv iru doo fdvhv zkhuh wkhvh fdq eh hydoxdwhg1
Iljxuh 5 vkrzv wkh hvwlpdwhg suhglfwlyh zdlwlqj wlph glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv
+grwwhg olqh, iru wkh uvw wkuhh v|vwhpv1 Wkh wuxh zdlwlqj wlph glvwulexwlrq
ixqfwlrqv duh dovr looxvwudwhg +vrolg olqh,1 Lq wkh fdvh ri wkh orjqrupdo vhuylfh
glvwulexwlrq wklv kdv qrw ehhq grqh/ dv wkh wkhruhwlfdo zdlwlqj wlph glvwulexwlrq
lv xqnqrzq1 Wkh txhxhlqj wlph glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq lv qrw glhuhqwldeoh iru wkh
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Iljxuh 5= Suhglfwlyh zdlwlqj wlph glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv +grwwhg olqh, dqg wuxh
glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv +vrolg olqh, iru +d, wkh h{srqhqwldo/ +e, wkh k|shuhuodqj/
+f, wkh ghjhqhudwh dqg +g, wkh orjqrupdo gdwd vhwv1
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P2G24 v|vwhp/ exw lw lv idluo| zhoo dssur{lpdwhg e| wkh suhglfwlyh glvwulexwlrq1
Lq wklv fdvh/ zh kdyh xvhg d vpdoohu PFPF vdpsoh +ri 433, wr dssur{lpdwh wkh
zdlwlqj wlph ghqvlw| wuxqfdwlqj lq  @ 83 dv frpphqwhg hduolhu=
Iljxuh 6 looxvwudwhv vrph vlqjoh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv ri wkh ohqjwk ri wkh
exv| shulrg vhohfwhg dw udqgrp iurp wkh PFPF vdpsoh iru vrph ri wkh pl{wxuh
vl}hv +grwwhg olqh,1 Dovr vkrzq lv wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq +vrolg olqh,1 Qxphulfdo
frpsxwdwlrqv duh pruh gl!fxow dw wklv srlqw ehfdxvh zh kdyh wr frpsxwh wkh
pd{lpxp txhxh ohqjwk glvwulexwlrq gxulqj d exv| shulrg iru hyhu| PFPF
vdpsoh lq rughu wr wuxqfdwh wkh v|vwhp ri olqhdu glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv1 Pruhryhu/
wkh rughu ri wkh v|vwhp fdq ehfrph yhu| kljk1 Wkh exv| shulrg glvwulexwlrq
ixqfwlrq lv qrw frqwlqxrxv iru wkh ghjhqhudwh fdvh/ exw zh fdq revhuyh wkdw/
hyhq lq wklv fdvh/ wkh hvwlpdwlrq lv yhu| vlplodu1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh frpsduh wkh
wuxh glvwulexwlrq zlwk vrph vdpsohv wuxqfdwlqj lq pd{ @ 4333=
$ )  
Zh frqvlghu gdwd froohfwhg dw d fdvk uhjlvwhu vxssolhg e| Surihvvru Wrgg Vfkxow}/
Dxjxvwd Vwdwh Xqlyhuvlw|*v Froohjh ri Exvlqhvv Dgplqlvwudwlrq/ lq klv shuvrqdo
zhe sdjh/
~kwws=22zzz1dxj1hgx2vedwdv2uhvrxufhv2whfkqlfdoqrwhv2MrhMdyd2prq9dp2tgdwlg{1kwp
Wkh qxpehu ri fxvwrphuv duulylqj lq 480plqxwh lqfuhphqwv duh uhfrughg
gxulqj < krxuv1 Wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri duulydov gxulqj wklv wlph lv 5371 Xvlqj d
qrq0lqirupdwlyh sulru glvwulexwlrq iru wkh lqwhuduulydo udwh +shu plqxwh,/ > wkh
srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq lv d jdppd/ J +537> 873, =
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Iljxuh 6= Vlqjoh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv ri wkh ohqjwk ri wkh exv| shulrg +grwwhg
olqh, dqg wuxh glvwulexwlrq +vrolg olqh, iru +d, wkh h{srqhqwldo/ +e, wkh k|shu0
huodqj/ +f, wkh ghjhqhudwh dqg +g, wkh orjqrupdo gdwd vhwv1
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Iljxuh 7= Klvwrjudp ri vhuylfh wlph gdwd dqg hvwlpdwhg suhglfwlyh vhuylfh wlph
ghqvlw|1
83 vhuylfh wlphv duh dovr dydlodeoh1 Wkh pdmrulw| ri vhuylfhv wdnh xqghu 6
plqxwhv dqg wkh odujhvw vhuylfh wlph lv mxvw xqghu 43 plqxwhv1 Ilwwlqj wklv
gdwd xvlqj d pl{wxuh ri Huodqj glvwulexwlrqv zlwk wkh PFPF dojrulwkp/ wkh
srvwhulru suredelolw| ri kdylqj d vlqjoh Huodqj glvwulexwlrq iru wkh vhuylfh wlph
glvwulexwlrq lv yhu| kljk/ S +n @ 4 m v,  3=<591 Frqglwlrqlqj rq n @ 4> wkhuh
lv vrph srvwhulru xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh ydoxh ri > ehlqj 4 ru 5 zlwk suredelo0
lwlhv dssur{lpdwho| htxdo wr 3=<4; dqg 3=3;5 uhvshfwlyho|1 Iljxuh 7 vkrzv wkh
klvwrjudp ri vhuylfh wlph gdwd dqg wkh hvwlpdwhg ghqvlw|1 Wkh Huodqj pl{wxuh
prgho vhhpv wr w uhdvrqdeo| zhoo1 Dovr/ wkh vlpsoh Pdunryldq prgho dsshduv
uhdvrqdeoh1
Jlyhq wkh duulydo gdwd/ wkh srvwhulru suredelolw| ri kdylqj d vwdeoh txhxh lv
hvwlpdwhg wr eh 3=:::= Dvvxplqj htxloleulxp/ wkh hvwlpdwhg h{shfwhg ydoxh ri
5;




























Iljxuh 8= Hvwlpdwhg txhxh vl}h glvwulexwlrq +d, dqg hvwlpdwhg zdlwlqj wlph
glvwulexwlrq lq htxloleulxp +e,1
wkh wud!f lqwhqvlw| lv
H ^ m  ? 4> w> v`  3=;77=
Wkhq/ wkh suhglfwlyh suredelolw| wkdw wkh txhxh lv hpsw| lv hvwlpdwhg wr eh 314891
Iljxuh 8 vkrzv wkh hvwlpdwhg suredelolwlhv ri wkh txhxh vl}h lq htxloleulxp dqg
wkh hvwlpdwhg zdlwlqj wlph glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq jlyhq wkh gdwd1 Dqdorjrxvo|/




Zh kdyh ghyhorshg d Ed|hvldq dqdo|vlv ri P2J24 v|vwhpv e| prghoolqj wkh
jhqhudo vhuylfh wlph glvwulexwlrq xvlqj d pl{wxuh ri Huodqj glvwulexwlrqv1 Zh
kdyh frqvwuxfwhg dq PFPF dojrulwkp pdnlqj xvh ri wkh uhyhuvleoh mxps
phwkrgrorj| dqg kdyh frpelqhg wklv zlwk pdwul{0dqdo|wlf phwkrgv zklfk kdv
doorzhg xv wr pdnh lqihuhqfh dqg suhglfwlrqv ri ydulrxv v|vwhp txdqwlwlhv1 Zh
kdyh looxvwudwhg rxu surfhgxuh zlwk erwk vlpxodwhg dqg uhdo gdwd1
Wkh uhyhuvleoh mxps dojrulwkp xvhg khuh wr vdpsoh wkh srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq
lv vlplodu wr wkh dojrulwkp ri Ulfkdugvrq dqg Juhhq +4<<:, iru qrupdo pl{wxuhv1
Rqh lpsruwdqw srlqw khuh lv wkdw lq wklv dssolfdwlrq/ zlwkrxw wkh xvh ri d eluwk
ghdwk pryh iru hpsw| frpsrqhqwv/ zh kdyh revhuyhg frqyhujhqfh sureohpv
gxh wr frqwlqxhg vsolwwlqj ri hpsw| frpsrqhqwv1 Wklv skhqrphqrq zdv qrw
revhuyhg e| Zlshu hw do1 +5334, zkr xvhg d vrphzkdw glhuhqw dojrulwkp wr
prgho d pl{wxuh ri jdppd glvwulexwlrqv1
Zh kdyh irxqg vrph sduwlfxodu sureohpv gxh wr wkh glvfuhwh vxssruw ri
1 Suhvhuydwlrq ri wkh vhfrqg prphqwv ri wkh pl{wxuh lq wkh uhyhuvleoh mxps
vfkhph lv qrw srvvleoh1 Wklv riwhq surgxfhv orz dffhswdqfh udwhv +4 ru 5(, iru
sursrvhg fkdqjhv lq wkh pl{wxuh vl}h/ hvshfldoo| zkhq  wdnhv ydoxhv qhdu 41
Rqh srvvlelolw| lv wr frqvlghu dq dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh uhyhuvleoh mxps dojrulwkp1
D phwkrg edvhg rq eluwkv dqg ghdwkv ri pl{wxuh frpsrqhqwv kdv ehhq sursrvhg
e| Vwhskhqv +5333,1 Zh duh fxuuhqwo| zrunlqj rq lpsohphqwlqj wklv surfhgxuh
iru wkh Huodqj pl{wxuh prgho1
Dowkrxjk/ lq wklv duwlfoh/ zh kdyh xvhg d pl{wxuh ri Huodqj glvwulexwlrqv wr
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prgho vhuylfhv wlphv/ zh frxog dovr frqvlghu rwkhu fodvvhv ri skdvh0w|sh glvwul0
exwlrqv/ vxfk dv df|folf skdvh0w|sh glvwulexwlrqv ru wkh fodvv ri Fr{ldq glvwul0
exwlrqv1 Lq vrph fdvhv/ zh fdq rqo| rewdlq vdwlvidfwru| dssur{lpdwlrqv ri wkh
vhuylfh glvwulexwlrq xvlqj Huodqj pl{wxuhv ri yhu| kljk rughu1 Wklv frpsolfdwhv
wkh qxphulfdo frpsxwdwlrqv ri suhglfwlyh glvwulexwlrqv1 Wkh fodvv ri df|folf
skdvh0w|sh glvwulexwlrqv pd| ohdg wr jrrg hvwlpdwlrqv ri prghudwh rughuv1 Wklv
rffxuv lq pd{lpxp0olnholkrrg edvhg sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq dv suhvhqwhg e| Ere0
elr dqg Whohn +4<<7,1
Zh pljkw frpsduh rxu uhvxowv zlwk rwkhu pd{lpxp0olnholkrrg edvhg phwk0
rgv xvhg wr w skdvh0w|sh glvwulexwlrqv vxfk dv wkdw lpsohphqwhg e| Dvpxvvhq
hw do1 +4<<9, yld HP dojrulwkp1 Krzhyhu/ dv idu dv zh nqrz/ qrwklqj vhhpv
wr kdyh ehhq grqh wr rewdlq frqghqfh lqwhuydov1 Rqh srvvlelolw| lv wkh xvh ri
errwvwuds whfkqltxhv/ exw wklv lv frpsxwdwlrqdoo| lqh!flhqw ehfdxvh lw uhtxluhv
pdq| PO hvwlpdwlrqv1
Rxu dssurdfk fdq dovr eh h{whqghg wr rwkhu txhxhlqj v|vwhpv1 D yhu|
vlplodu phwkrg fdq eh xvhg iru J2P2f v|vwhpv/ zkhuh/ iru h{dpsoh/ zh frxog
prgho wkh jhqhudo lqwhuduulydo glvwulexwlrq xvlqj wkh Huodqj pl{wxuh glvwulexwlrq1
Lq pdq| zd|v/ dqdo|vlv ri wklv v|vwhp lv pxfk vlpsohu wkdq wkh P2J24 txhxh/
dv wkh htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh txhxh vl}h dqg zdlwlqj wlph lq wkh J2P2f
v|vwhpv kdyh d uhodwlyho| vlpsoh irup1 D sdshu rq wklv sureohp lv fxuuhqwo|
xqghu suhsdudwlrq1 Ilqdoo|/ lw lv srvvleoh wr prghoJ2J24 v|vwhpv xvlqj d skdvh0
w|sh dssur{lpdwlrq iru erwk wkh vhuylfh dqg lqwhuduulydo wlph glvwulexwlrqv1 Lq
wklv fdvh/ wkh fdofxodwlrq ri wkh txhxh vl}h dqg zdlwlqj wlph glvwulexwlrqv lv
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pxfk pruh frpsolfdwhg1 Wklv sureohp lv fxuuhqwo| ehlqj vwxglhg1
)	
^4` Doohq/ D1/ 4<<31 Suredelolw|/ Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Txhxhlqj Wkhru| zlwk Frp0
sxwhu Vflhqfh Dssolfdwlrqv1 Dfdg1 Suhvv1
^5` Deudprzlw}/ P1/ Vwhjxq/ L1D1 4<971 Kdqgerrn ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Ixqfwlrqv1
Qhz \run= Gryhu1
^6` Duphur/ F1/ 4<;81 Ed|hvldq dqdo|vlv ri P2P24242ILIR txhxhv1 Lq=
Ehuqdugr/ M1P1/ GhJurrw/ P1K1/ Olqgoh|/ G1Y1/ Vplwk/ D1I1P1 +Hgv1,/
Ed|hvldq Vwdwlvwlfv/ yro1 51/ ss1 946094;1 Qruwk Kroodqg/ Dpvwhugdp1
^7` Duphur/ F1/ Ed|duul/ P1M1/ 4<<71 Ed|hvldq suhglfwlrq lq P2P24 txhxhv1
Txhxhlqj V|vw1/ 48/ 734074:1
^8` Duphur/ F1/ Ed|duul/ P1M1/ 4<<81 Ed|hvldq txhvwlrqv dqg Ed|hvldq dqvzhuv
lq txhxhv1 Lq= M1 P1 Ehuqdugr/ M1 R1 Ehujhu/ D1 S1 Gdzlg dqg D1 I1 P1
Vplwk/ hgv1/ Ed|hvldq Vwdwlvwlfv 8/ 60561 R{irug= Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^9` Duphur/ F1/ Ed|duul/ P1M1/ 4<<:1 D Ed|hvldq dqdo|vlv ri d txhxhlqj v|vwhp
zlwk xqolplwhg vhuylfh1 M1 Vwdwlvw1 Sodqqlqj dqg Lqihuhqfh/ 8;/ 57405941
^:` Duphur/ F1/ Frqhvd/ G1/ 4<<;1 Lqihuhqfh dqg suhglfwlrq lq exon duulydo
txhxhv dqg txhxhv zlwk vhuylfh lq vwdjhv1 Dsso1 Vwrfkdvw1 Prghov dqg Gdwd
Dqdo1/ 47/ 680791
^;` Dvpxvvhq/ V1/ 4<;:1 Dssolhg suredelolw| dqg txhxhv1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1
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^<` Dvpxvvhq/ V1/ Qhupdq/ R1/ Rovvrq/ P1/ 4<<91 Ilwwlqj skdvh0w|sh glvwulex0
wlrqv yld wkh HP dojrulwkp1 Vfdqg1 M1 Vwdwlvw1/ 56/ 74<07741
^43` Edjfkl/ W1S1/ Fxqqlqjkdp/ D1D1/ 4<:51 Ed|hvldq dssurdfk wr wkh ghvljq ri
txhxhlqj v|vwhpv1 Lqirup1/ 43/ 690791
^44` Ereelr/ D1/ Whohn1/ P1/ 4<<71 D ehqfkpdun iru SK wwlqj dojrulwkpv= uhvxow
iru df|folf SK1 Frpp1 Vwdwlv1 Vwrfkdvwlf Prghov/ 43/ 994099:1
^45` Glherow/ M1/ Urehuw/ F1S1/ 4<<71 Hvwlpdwlrq ri qlwh pl{wxuh glvwulexwlrqv1
M1 Ur|do Vwdwlvw1 Vrf1/ E/ 89/ 69606:81
^46` Juhhq/ S1/ 4<<81 Uhyhuvleoh mxps PFPF frpsxwdwlrq dqg Ed|hvldq prgho
ghwhuplqdwlrq1 Elrphwulnd/ ;5/ :440:651
^47` Juxhw/ P1D1/ Sklolssh/ D1/ Urehuw/ F1S1/ 4<<;1 PFPF Frqwuro Vsuhdg0
vkhhwv iru H{srqhqwldo pl{wxuh Hvwlpdwlrq1 Whfk1 Uhs1/ FUHVW/ Sdulv=
LQVHH1
^48` PfJudwk/ P1I1/ Vlqjsxuzdood/ Q1G1/ 4<;:1 D vxemhfwlyh Ed|hvldq dssurdfk
wr wkh wkhru| ri txhxhv LL 0 lqihuhqfh dqg lqirupdwlrq lq P2P24 txhxhv1
Txhxhlqj V|vw1/ 4/ 66806861
^49` PfJudwk/ P1I1/ Jurvv/ G1/ Vlqjsxuzdood/ Q1G1/ 4<;:1 D vxemhfwlyh Ed|hvldq
dssurdfk wr wkh wkhru| ri txhxhv L 0 Prgholqj1 Txhxhlqj V|vw1/ 4/ 64:06661
^4:` Pxggdsxu/ P1Y1/ 4<:51 Ed|hvldq hvwlpdwhv ri sdudphwhuv lq vrph txhxhlqj
prghov1 Dqq1 Lqvw1 Pdwk1/ 57/ 65:06641
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^4;` Qhxwv/ P1I1/ 4<;41 Pdwul{ Jhrphwulf Vroxwlrqv lq Vwrfkdvwlf Prghov1 Edo0
wlpruh= Mrkq Krsnlqv Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^4<` Qhxwv/ P1I1/ 4<::1 Dojrulwkpv iru wkh zdlwlqj wlph glvwulexwlrqv xqghu ydu0
lrxv txhxh glvflsolqhv lq wkh P2J24 txhxh zlwk vhuylfh wlph glvwulexwlrqv
ri skdvh w|sh1 WLPV Vwxglhv lq wkh Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfhv/ :/ 4::04<:
^53` Qhovrq/ U1/ 4<<81 Suredelolw|/ Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv dqg Txhxhlqj Wkhru|1
Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
^54` Uh|qrogv/ M1I1/ 4<:61 Rq hvwlpdwlqj wkh sdudphwhuv ri d eluwk0ghdwk sur0
fhvv1 Dxvwudo1 M1 Vwdwlvw1/ 48/ 680761
^55` Ulfkdugvrq/ V1/ Juhhq/ S1/ 4<<:1 Rq Ed|hvldq dqdo|vlv ri pl{wxuhv zlwk dq
xqnqrzq qxpehu ri frpsrqhqwv1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/
E/ 8</ :640:<51
^56` Ulrv/ G1/ Zlshu/ P1S1/ Uxjjhul/ I1/ 4<<;1 Ed|hvldq dqdo|vlv ri P2Hu24 dqg
P2Kn24 txhxhv1 Txhxhlqj V|vw1/ 63/ 5;<063;1
^57` Vwhskhqv/ P1/ 53331 Ed|hvldq dqdo|vlv ri pl{wxuh prghov zlwk dq xqnqrzq
qxpehu ri frpsrqhqwv0dq dowhuqdwlyh wr uhyhuvleoh mxps phwkrgv1 Dqq1
Vwdwlvw1/ 5;/ 730:71
^58` Wkluxydl|dux/ G1/ Edvdzd/ L1Y1/ 4<<51 Hpslulfdo Ed|hv hvwlpdwlrq iru
txhxhlqj v|vwhpv dqg qhwzrunv/ Txhxhlqj V|vw1/ 44/ 4:<05351
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^59` Wlhuqh|/ O1/ 4<<91 Lqwurgxfwlrq wr jhqhudo vwdwh0vsdfh Pdunry fkdlq Wkhru|1
Lq Pdunry Fkdlq Prqwh Fduor lq Sudfwlfh1 Lq= Z1U1 Jlonv/ V1Ulfkdugvrq
dqg G1 M1 Vslhjhokdowhu/ hgv1/ 8<0:71 Orqgrq= Fkdspdq ) Kdoo1
^5:` Zlshu/ P1S1/ Ulrv Lqvxd/ G1/ Uxjjhul/ I1/ 53341 Pl{wxuhv ri jdppd glvwul0
exwlrqv zlwk dssolfdwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Frpsxwdwlrqdo dqg Judsklfdo Vwdwlv0
wlfv/
^5;` Zlshu/ P1S1/ 4<<;1 Ed|hvldq dqdo|vlv ri Hu2P24 dqg Hu2P2f txhxhv/ M1
Vwdwlvw1 Sodqqlqj dqg Lqihuhqfh/ 9</ 980:<1
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